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Quizizz
The Shining - Part 3

Why did Jack think George Hatfield would be a failure? (Ch. 14)
a) George has a stutter b) George wears glasses

c) George is partially deaf d) George does not make
good grades

What does Jack give Danny as a gift? (Ch. 14)
a) A big wheel scooter b) A roque ball

c) A wasps' nest d) A room key card

Why do Wendy and Jack take Danny to the Doctor? (Ch. 16)
a) They are worried about

Danny's "seizure" in the
bathroom

b) They are afraid a
checkup will not be
possible after the snow
falls

c) Wendy is concerned
about Danny's focus on
learning to read

d) All of these

What does Danny hear Wendy thinking about in the doctor's office? (Ch. 17)
a) Jack's drinking b) the Donner Party

c) Her absent father d) Her sister's death



5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

What does Dr. Edmunds say is causing Danny's problems? (Ch. 17)
a) Danny's fear of Tony b) Danny's worry about

divorce

c) Danny's fear of Jack d) Danny being bullied

What does Jack find in the boiler room? (Ch. 18)
a) Danny's coloring book b) A roque mallet

c) An old scrapbook d) A wasps' nest

What is Danny afraid of in the hallway? (Ch. 19)
a) A snake b) the fire extinguisher

c) the dead girls d) the jungle carpet

What does Jack tell Ullman on the phone? (Ch. 20)
a) His plan to write a book

about the Overlook

b) He wants to quit his job
as the caretaker

c) They need more
supplies for the winter

d) The CB radio is broken

Who are "THE MEN IN THE WHITE COATS"? (Ch. 21)
a) Sanitarium workers b) Dr. Edmunds'

coworkers

c) Ghosts of kitchen staff d) All of these

What scares Jack in the playground? (Ch. 23)
a) the miniature Overlook

playhouse

b) the hedge maze

c) the hedge animals d) the gardening shears



11. What does Danny find in Room 217? (Ch. 25)
a) a dismembered teddy

bear

b) ghosts of two dead girls

c) Tony in the mirror d) a dead woman in the
bathtub
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Quizizz
The Shining - Part 3

Why did Jack think George Hatfield would be a failure? (Ch. 14)
a) George has a stutter b) George wears glasses

c) George is partially deaf d) George does not make
good grades

What does Jack give Danny as a gift? (Ch. 14)
a) A big wheel scooter b) A roque ball

c) A wasps' nest d) A room key card

1. a
2. c
3. d
4. d
5. b
6. c
7. b
8. a
9. a
10. c
11. d



3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Why do Wendy and Jack take Danny to the Doctor? (Ch. 16)
a) They are worried about

Danny's "seizure" in the
bathroom

b) They are afraid a
checkup will not be
possible after the snow
falls

c) Wendy is concerned
about Danny's focus on
learning to read

d) All of these

What does Danny hear Wendy thinking about in the doctor's office? (Ch. 17)
a) Jack's drinking b) the Donner Party

c) Her absent father d) Her sister's death

What does Dr. Edmunds say is causing Danny's problems? (Ch. 17)
a) Danny's fear of Tony b) Danny's worry about

divorce

c) Danny's fear of Jack d) Danny being bullied

What does Jack find in the boiler room? (Ch. 18)
a) Danny's coloring book b) A roque mallet

c) An old scrapbook d) A wasps' nest

What is Danny afraid of in the hallway? (Ch. 19)
a) A snake b) the fire extinguisher

c) the dead girls d) the jungle carpet



8.

9.

10.

11.

What does Jack tell Ullman on the phone? (Ch. 20)
a) His plan to write a book

about the Overlook

b) He wants to quit his job
as the caretaker

c) They need more
supplies for the winter

d) The CB radio is broken

Who are "THE MEN IN THE WHITE COATS"? (Ch. 21)
a) Sanitarium workers b) Dr. Edmunds'

coworkers

c) Ghosts of kitchen staff d) All of these

What scares Jack in the playground? (Ch. 23)
a) the miniature Overlook

playhouse

b) the hedge maze

c) the hedge animals d) the gardening shears

What does Danny find in Room 217? (Ch. 25)
a) a dismembered teddy

bear

b) ghosts of two dead girls

c) Tony in the mirror d) a dead woman in the
bathtub



Answer Key
1. a
2. c
3. d
4. d
5. b
6. c
7. b
8. a
9. a
10. c
11. d


